MAKE THE

CONNECTION

ABOUT US
AVCC has successfully mastered the process of applying for
pension – with aid and attendance beneﬁts at the Veterans
Beneﬁt Administration – so veterans and surviving spouses
across the nation can receive money to purchase home care
services. Let our staﬀ complete a screening and application.
Every home care provider should have access to this
funding. Let us take care of the process for veterans and
surviving spouses in your community, and you can provide
the home care. It's that simple.

WHY DO HOME CARE COMPANIES
WANT TO WORK WITH US?
HOW ARE WE DIFFERENT?

SERVICE OFFERINGS:

Our competitors oﬀer a loan program that is
often confusing to veterans, surviving spouses,
and home care providers. For those applying
for VA beneﬁts, AVCC oﬀers several programs
for veterans and surviving spouses, without the
need to take out a loan.

AVCC helps veterans and surviving spouses
navigate the process of obtaining money and
paying for home care services through the
Department of Veteran Aﬀairs. Our process
includes:

FAST TRACK PROGRAM
AVCC has developed a fast track program that
can help a client apply for veterans beneﬁts in
a shorter period of time. All clients are
screened on the initial call to check for
eligibility for this program. If a client is eligible
to participate in the fast track program the
home care provider will be sent a packet to
complete at the client’s home. The provider will
be paid by AVCC once a veteran is approved.
AVCC takes care of the rest. The fast track
program enables clients to get an application
ready to submit to Veterans Administration in
two weeks. This means clients can start home
care services faster.

1. Completing a screening and application for
pension (with aid and attendance beneﬁts)
through the VA
2. Monitoring the application process and
completing all VA paperwork
3. Arranging for the start of home care services:
meal preparation, bathing, help with dressing,
transferring to and from bed, shopping, light
housekeeping, laundry, medication reminders,
companionship and transportation
4. Continued monitoring to achieve quality
home care services
5. Tracking for changes that aﬀect VA eligibility,
so veterans and surviving spouses remain
compliant and qualiﬁed for VA beneﬁts

We just received the good news on Tuesday, dad got his approval. I can't thank you enough for your help.
It has meant a lot to us and we certainly could not have done this without you!
- Michael W., son of client

OUR NATIONAL

CASE

PARTNERS

STUDY
Veteran Frank Booth and
his wife, a couple married
over 60 years, were in
serious need of home
care services and going
into debt paying for
medical expenses.
Through the help of
AVCC, Frank and his wife
were able to receive the
maximum beneﬁt
allowable of $2,169.00
per month and obtain a
lump sum retro beneﬁt of
$22,663.00 to reimburse
him for past medical
expenses.

WHERE WE SERVICE
Nationwide except for Nevada and New Hampshire

CONNECT WITH US

avcchomecare.com

855-601-4770

12300 Old Tesson Road Suite 400C
St. Louis, MO 63128

